
Mayor in the Junction.
Mayor Penley and J. D. Claybaugh

went to the Junction Monday to see
about getting some necessary mach-
inery for use on the street work.

Contractors Here for the Summer.
B. H. Simpson of the contractor

firm, and his family have moved here
for the summer and are located at
Dodge. C. E. Shropshire and wife
will spend the summer at 315 Grand.
J. B. Claybaugh will not move to
Delta but will be back and forth.

Building Boat.
C. D. Allen Is building a boat in

preparation for complete enjoyment

of the beautiful lakes on Grand Mesa.

Chevrolets in This Week.
The big shipment of Chevrolets the

Delta Hardware has been expecting

for some time is now in or on the
road. One carload was shipped Mon-
day from St. Louis, one carload un-
loaded Monday and two will be un-
loaded today, making a total of four
carloads or 24 Chevrolets.

Guila Adams Here the 16th.
Miss Guila Adams, who was to have

been here some time age, will give
her program in the High School au-

ditorium next Wednesday, May 16th.
This will be the last number of the
Lyceum course for the year and all
ticket holders and others who are
looking for an entertaining evening,

are urged to keep the date in mind.
Miss Adams is an entertainer of rare
ability and her program never fails
to please. An advertisement will be
found in another column.

Pea Green Notes

Several from here attended the ball
game at Olathe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McClurg took
dinner Sunday at Mr. McClurg’s
father’s.

Mrs. Shepherd of Telluride is visit-
ing her sister Mrs. Nixon for a week
or two.

In some places the onion crop is
reported damaged by the hail storm
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marchbanks left
Monday in their car for Kansas for a
few weeks visit.

Cecil Brew started home from Kan-
sas City last Tuesday, where he has
been attending school.

Mrs. Charles Scarlett and children
and Mrs. Will Dickerson visited on
the Mesa Thursday.

The storm Saturday was hard on
little chickens and turkevs as several
nave reported large losses.

A farewell party was given for Miss
Mary McMullin as she is going to

Whitewater to spend the summer.
Mr. Jackson went to the Horsefly

country with cattlemen and expects to
spend the summer on his place there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harington had
as their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Mealey and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheets who have been
staying with their daughter, Mrs. T.
Marsh has gone to stay awhile with
their other daughter, Mrs. E. Marsh.

An all day meeting. Mother’s Day,
May 13th at the Pea Green school
house. Everyone invited, well
filled baskets. Big program for the
day.

Ed Dodge lost a good work horse
and 19 head of hogs last week from
prairie dog poison which he had in
his cellar. The horse ate the poison
and died in a short time afterwards.

Pea Green School closed April 26th.
Those who were neither tardy not ab-
sent during the eight months’ term
are: Sherwood Dickerson, Edward
Byers, Jack Fisher, Viola and Elsa
Dunlap.

The sewing club was organized
Tuesday, with three girls, and Mrs.
Fay Lyons as leader. This is the sec-
ond year’s work for the club. They

will meet every Tuesday at the Dun-
lap home.

A weiner roast and picnic was plan-
ned for Sunday in the Roubideau
canon but for the mud and bad roads
they changed and went to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lyons. All re-
port a very good time.

LIVESTOCK NOTES

By H. A. Ireland, Project Agriculturist

Dairy Day
June 13th is the date set for “dairy

day” in Delta County. The program

has not been definitely arranged but
will probably Include an auto tour to
a number of farms where herds, pas-
a number of farms where herds,
pastures or other things 'of inter-
est are to be seen, a picnic din-
ner at noon and a few talks by men
especially qualified to discuss dairy
subjects. Prof. Geo. E. Morton, State
Dairy Commissioner and Prof. W. H.
Olin. Agriculturist for the D. & R. G.
railroad will be among the visitors
coming for the occasion.

There is a very general and grow-
ing interest in dairying and those
who have cows and those who want
cows should plan to attend this
event. It will be worth while. Watch
for later announcements.

By Products
“Livestock on the farms is essential

to a permanent agriculture.” We
often hear that statement and in a
general way we accept it. What does
it mean. A casual observation of
barnlots and corralls raises a ques-

tion of doubt. How much advantage

is there in keeping livestock from the
standpoint of either profit or soil
maintenance if the manure is not re-
turned to the soil. Left In the lots
ita value is very small: returned to
the land it has an average commer-
cial value of over $3.00 per ton and
may be worth more than that when
the effect on the physical condition
of the ground is considered. If live-
stock pays market price for feeds
raised on the farm, the manure makes
a good profit above the market price,
provided that it is cared for and put
where it can be of use. tl is estimat-
ed that all classes of livestock pro-
duce manure to the value of $33.00
per 1,000 lbs., live weight per year

which is obviously too big a figure to
overlook or neglect.

The Price of a Bull
If n bull is half the herd w'hat is he

worth? If the bull is not as good as
the cows he Is bred to. causing a de-
crease in the productivity of the herd,
how much can you afford to pay for
him? On thelother hand, if he is
good enough to raise the production
of the herd by the greater efficiency
of his heiferß, what Is his value com-
pared with the value of the other?

The lowa State Experiment Station
made a very extensive test of the
value of a bull a few years ago, buy-
ing scrub cows, breeding them to
purebred bulls, and breeding their
heifers to purebred bulls. Records
were kept of all cows and heifers In
the test under conditions that would
'make the records comparable. The

results from the use of purebred Hoi-
steiu bulls is shown in the following

table, a large number (45 to 96) of
lactation periods being used in each
generation to make results as accu-
rate as possible.

Average 45 periods scrub cows—
Milk, 3688 lbs.; Fat 175.3 lbs.

Average 48 periods daughters—Milk

6747 lbs.; Fat, 276.7 lbs.
Average 96 periods, granddaughters

—Milk, 10,325 lbs.; Fat, 399.5 lbs.
Note: for best effect read the above

table frequently with open mind.
A farmer on the Uncompahgre Pro-

ject who milks a number of ordinary

cows remarked a few days ago that;
he knew his cows were not as good
as they ought to be and that he
would like to have a good bull but
wasn’t ready to pay S3OO or S4OO for
one. When ho was informed that
bulls whose dams have offical records
of 241. lbs. of butterfat in seven days

(four of his cows were producing by
test at the rate of 19.6 lbs. per week
total) and 551 lbs. butterfat in 305
days as three year olds, have sold
within the past few weeks right here
on the project for S4O and SSO he be-
came interested and will probably
buy a purebred to put with his herd.
There isn’t much profit in selling

purebred bulls at SSO but there is
surely a good profit in buying them
at that price.
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MayWhiteWeek
Wear andlabrks! NewStocks! ExccUenAiilues!

u?i prepared lor this occasion with admirable stocks of things in white for
wrsosal wear and home. Enjoy a shopping expedition to oar Store now.

DAINTY WHITE FABRICS jDoYou Go Away to

FOR DRESSES AND UNDERWEAR 1)0 Your Shopping?

36 in. Long Cloth, standard quality, yd i»c .titution has channel, of
36 in. mercerized Nainsook, yd 19c in

n eve?y ,hom*e°that "“end
36 in. Mercerized French Nainsook, yd 23c the

,

worid.
d,n * marke,s of

27 in. Pride of the West India Linon, yd 19c When you buy from u,

„
you enjoy the important

27 in. Dimity checks for dresses, yd lt*c advantage, accruing to <u

.*6 in. Dimity checks for underwear, yd toc bined purchases for our

30 in. Fluxon, nice and fine, yd 23c store,.
Usy Depar ment

27 in. Persian Lawn, yd -—43 c .“^dU.'
Swiss Orgnndv, transparent and permanent finish, °“r buyer, in New

, rc on Yort Fresh *oods «n»ke
yd. -• 49c, 53c, SoC, 89c shopping here a daily de-

-36 in. Mercerized Voiles for spring and summer, 23c, 33c ''when"you’go* out of

27 in. Mercerized Poplin, yd 33c »ur»ct
<

i&..y<>
Me

ba
£

36 in. Beach Cloth, yd. 23c
30 in. Windsor Please Crepe for underwear, yd 23c ,hop-worn good,, “,ee-

-1

00
ond, and other unde,in-

-36 in. Ratine, vd. 33c ble merchandise.
....

* T . jT, j Why ,hop out of town?
36 in. Imported Ratine, yd. 58c , _

36 in. Cotton Chnrmeuso for underwear and linings;
plain and checks, yd. 63c and 73c

TOWELS and CRASHES Serviceable
A good Turkish towel 19c nrncppr a tvq
Heavy double weave Turkish Bath Towel 25c, 39c Dlal/onilaAlio
Heavy double weave Turkish Bath Towel, extra Crinkle Dimity spread

large size 49c $1.98

Turkish Toweling by the yard- Scalloped Bed spread,
20 in. double Terry 33c cut cornorS; double bed
22 in. double Terry 35c s jzo

_ $1 98
Crash with red border 12c
Plain crash toweling 10c ScaUo Ped Bed B Pre « d«

All Linen Crash 19c cut corners 84 ~94 size —-

$o 93

“HONOR” MUSLIN Scalloped Bed spreads,
“Honor” Muslin, our own Brand, nice fine bleached, 19c cut corners, an unusually
Other Bleached Muslin at 14c, 16c good value $3.49

New! Cotton Street Dresses
Attractive Styles and Values

<a 1
° t U>* *****demand! Variaty of atyUa as smart a*

Embroidered Smart models

Spring Colon and Misses’ sizes. y jJv W

$5.90 to $14.75

Exterminate the Fly-
Clean Up—Paint Up

’ Drive out all ill
t thoughts and weeds L

J
*

Flowers blossom like.
"

i kind deeds. Jr
pVNE pretty little

Jji plant with one SK
tiny blossom will mo- v
ther myriad flowers J 0
and little children

Vp plants. You’ll grow to
like them as they grow
to please you. mT

MSM
DELTA. COLO. W

iBow-to-oPMoni474^U

BILL AND 808
have made a little change. Billhas bought Bob’s inter-

est and willrun the place. It willbe Bill’s place instead

of Bill and Bob’s. Come in and see old Bill and get a
square meal. I appreciate your patronage.

You can not expect perfect results if you do not use
the BEST Materials. When you buy your

Coffee insist on

Chase & Sanborn’s
The kind that never fails

Once you serve him vnth this brand he will insist
on Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee in the future.

For Sale By

R. F.Williams
Delta’s Pioneer Grocer

Both Phones. We Deliver

Many Good Homes
At Auction
2280
Acres

of very fertile and highly improved
land near Loma that we will sell at
Auction on

June 6,1923
Belongs to an Estate in Colorado
Springs and will be sold without
reserve. Write

J. F. Shults, Auctioneer
5 1 8 Main Street Grand Junction

For Full Description
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